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8/26/2010

Decision, Order, and Direction and of Second Election (355 NLRB No. 128)/(syh)

5/29/2009

Decision, Order, and Direction of Second Election/(354 NLRB No. 26)/(syh)

3/6/2009

Resp's reply brf rec'd & ack'd. PS (bd)

2/20/2009

GC's answering brf to Resp's exces rec'd & ack'd. PS (timely postmarked 2/20/09)
(bd)

2/6/2009

Eot to 2/23/09 to file answering brf, ptys srvd (aj)

2/4/2009

GC's fxd eot req to 2/3/09 to file answering brf, ptys srvd (aj)

2/4/2009

GC's e-filed eot req to 2/23/09 to file answering brf, ptys srvd (aj)

2/2/2009

Resp's exces and brf in support of exces rec'd & ack'd. pS

1/22/2009

EOT TO 2/2/09 to file exce's, ptys srvd (aj)

1/21/2009

Resp's req for eot to 2/2/09 to file exces, ptys srvd (mw)

12/29/2008

Supplemental Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring
Proceeding to NLRB JD-67-08 (Exces due 01/26/09)/(syh)

12/9/2008

Order Remanding to ALJ/(syh)

7/23/2008

Ltr fm cnsl for GC to correct an inadvertent mischaracterization of evidence of the
Board in GC's previously submitted Answering brief. Ptys srvd (mw) (To Staff)

7/15/2008

Resp's Answering brf to GC's cross-exces; Reply Brf in supp of its exces and in
oppos to GC's answering brf and Reply brf to CP's answering brf, rec'd & ack'd. ptys
srvd (mw)

7/3/2008

GC's Cross-exces, Argument in support and Answering brf, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd
(mw) (timly postmkd 6/30/08)

6/30/2008

CP's (e-filed) brf in oppos (answering brf) w/attachments, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd
(mw)

6/20/2008

GC's & CP's joint mtn to exceed page limit is granted, ptys srvd (fxd) (aj)

6/18/2008

GC's fxd motion along with cnsl for CP req permission to exceed page limit in
answering brf, up to 75 pages, ptys srvd (mw)

5/15/2008

EOT to 7/1/08 to file cross-exce's & answering brf, ptys srvd (fxd) (aj)

5/14/2008

GC's fxd req for reconsideration for eot to file answering brf and cross-exce's, ptys
srvd (aj)

5/13/2008

GC's fxd req for eot to 7/1/08 to file answering brf and cross-exces, ptys srvd (mw)

5/13/2008

Partial EOT to 6/13/08 to file cross-exce's & answering brf, ptys srvd (fxd)(aj)

5/2/2008

Resp's exces & brf in suppt, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd (lma)

4/7/2008

EOT to 5/2/08 to file exce's ptys srvd (fxd) (aj)

4/2/2008

Resp's fxd req for EOT to 5/2/08 to file exces, ptys srvd (lma)

3/14/2008

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD-15-08 (Exces due 04/11/08)/syh

9/28/2007

Order Remanding to ALJ/syh

9/5/2007

Resp's Brief in opposition to GC's Request for Special Permission to Appeal
w/attach, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (To Sol's Office)
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8/30/2007

CP-Union's Request for Special Permission to Appeal rulings of ALJ, rec'd (ptys srvd)
(lma)

8/22/2007

Eot to 9/5/07 for partial time req'd to file response (fxd) (mw)

8/20/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for Resp req eot to 9/15/07 to file response to GC's req for special
permission to appeal, ptys srvd (mw)

8/15/2007

GC's Request for Special Permission to Appeal rulings of ALJ w/attmts dtd 8/14/07
(ptys srvd) (lma)
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